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ARTICLE I: RECUGNITlO1'( 
A	 The East Rockaway Board of Educatiun (hereinafter "Board" or "District") recognizes the 
United Puhlic Servict' Employees lIn-Ion (herinafter "UPSEU" Or "Union"') as thl" sOJIc 
and exclusive representative of the employees descrihed in paragraph B below for 
collective bargaining w"ith respect to salaries, v,,'ages. hours and an other terms and 
conditiun::; of employment, amI in the settlement uf grievances arising thereunder. 
B.	 Included in this bargaining unit are aJl employees of the District in the following titles: 
Cleaner, Custodian, Maintainer, Grollodskeeper, Assistant Head CustodiflO, Head 
Custodian T, He,d Custodian II, Bus DriverfGroundskeepcr, Bns DrjYerlCl~aner. and 
Mcs5engerIDus Driver. Excluded are all other employees oftlle District. 
C.	 Upon receipt of signed payroll deduction stllfemems from UPSEU members. the District 
agrees to deduct memhership dues from the salaries ofUPSEU members and transmit 
such monies to the Treasurer of UPSEU. The Union assumes full responsibililY for the 
disposition of the funds so deducted once they have been turned over to the Treasurer of 
the UPSEU. 
D,	 Every member of the hargaining unit who is not a member of the Union shall, Vo,'ithin GO 
days after the initial date of employment or within 30 days after this seetion becomes 
effective, whichever is later, pay [Q the Union an Agency Fee. Such fee shall be certified 
to the District by the Union and shall be consistent with requirements of bw. The Union 
shaL forward ro thc District a list of non-members and the sum to be deducted from each 
non-member':-; paydllTk lor the Agency fee. Said amount shall be deducted from each 
non·member's paycheck in a manner equivalent, insofar as possible, to that used for 
deduction of dues of Union members. The District shall then forward said amount to the 
Treilsmcr ol"the UPSEt!. The Union aSSllmes full respQnsibility for th(' disposition of the 
funds so deducted once they have been turned over to the Treasurer of the UPSEU. 




ARTICLE I\, WAGl):S 
A.	 The wages for the term of this agreement shall be as set forth in "Attachment 1" and is 
hereby made part thereof. PUrSllallt to the Memorandum of Agreement dated August 26, 
2011, the wage sehedule attached herein shall be increased as follows: effective July 1, 
2010: 1.5%; e{fc~tive July 1,2011: lS%j effective July 1, 2()12; 0%. 
B.	 Head. Cuslodians shall receive a ;:;tipend ufSGOO pt.:r year, not added to base salary. 
A unit member designo.ted as lead custodian shall receive a stipend of 5600 per year, 
not o.ddcd to base salary. 
"~




sch()o! bus, and completes 10 paid driving assignments shall receive a onc~time payment 
of$I,OOO. Such payment shall be subject to withholdings. 
ARTICLE III: PAST BETTER CONDITIONi:i 
A.	 No provisions of this agreement shall be con5trued as to lower the weekly, daily or hourly 
wage rate ()f any employee covered by this agreement, unless there is a change in 
responsibility. 
B.	 All past terms and r:onditions of employment in effect on June 30, 1971, that have been 
officially approved and cuvered by Board Procedure for any or all employees cuvered by 
this agreement that are of a beneficial nature to the employee shall remain in force cmd 
effect, whether specifically covered herein or nut. 
No part of this agreement shall be construed as to preclude the School Districl from 
giving any further benetits to ils employees. 
ARTICLE IV; MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
A.	 The Union recognizes its responsibililY lo at all times act in good faith in carrying out ilny 
and all provisions of this agreement. 
13.	 The l fnion recognizes the right of management to discipline, direct nnd control 
management policies subject to the obtigations of the agreement. Employees will 
cooperate with management within the obligations of this agreement tu facilitate efficient 
operation. 
ARTICLE V: STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 
During the t~rm of this agreement there shall be no stoppage of work, lockout or strike. 
Nothing herein shall be construed to limit the power or right of the parties to apply for 
injunctive relief pursuant to the provisions of law. 
ARTICLE VI: LAHOR·MANAGEMENT MEETINGS 
Upon re13sonable notice flud at the request of either party, the Superintendent or the 
Superintendent's designee rind the Union shall agree to meet to discuss matters of mutual 
coneefll. Such meetings shall not be required more frequenrly than on a monthly basis. 
ARTICLE VII: GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
 
A. UNIFORM RULES 
Rules and regulations whil:h govem 1he perwnalstandards
 
of conduct of employees within school premj~e~ shall he unifurm district-wide.
 
R. GRJEVANCE DEFlliED 
Grievance shall mean any claImed violations, misinterpretation or iuequitable applil:ation 
of this Contract, or of applicable existing laws, rules, prucedures, regulations, 
administrative orders or work rules which relate to, or involve emp\oyc~ health or safely, 
physkal faeililies, materials Qr equipment furnished to employees or supcn.:ision of 
employees, as defined in the G~neral Mnnicipal L3W. 
C. GRJEV ANCF PROCEDURE 
STEP I: 
Any grievance under this agreement between the employee or employees and the District 
:ihall be submitled orally or in writing to the employee's immediate supervi~or and shall 
bc answered in writing within five (5) working days of its submissi.on. 
STEP ': 
In the event the grievance was not satisfactorily adjusted at Slep 1, the Union mD.y, within 
five (5) working days from the: date of receipt orthe \\Titten answer, take up sm:h 
grievance with the Superintendent of Schools, who shall answer said grievance within 
five (5) days after iiS presentation. 
STEP J: 
If the grievance is not satls.fadorily adjusted at Step 2, the Union may appeal the 
grievance tn arbitration by so notifying the Superintendent in writing within 10 calendar 
days of receipt of the Superintendent's written deebion. The District shall immediately 
notify th~ American Arbitration Uniou and request that an D.rbitrntor be appointed in 
accordance with the rules oflhe American Arbitration Union. 
The arbitrator shall hold a heflring within 30 calendar days following his or her 
appointment, and shall render a decision or recommendation within 30 calendar days after 
the hearin~ is closed. The decision or recornrnendation of the arbitrator shaH be advisory 
only, and shall be submitted to the Board of Edueation lor the Board's eonsideration. 
-.
 
ARTICLE VIII: PROMOTIONS AND TRANSFERS 
A.	 No vacancy or new position will be filled by hire, transfer or promotion until such 
vacancy has been posted for five (5) working dllys, so that present employees have an 
opportunity 10 apply for such a position and to have their application considered. An 
employee who applies and is not selected shall be notified in writing of the facl of his 
non-selection, and shall be entitled, upon request, to a conference with the Superintendent 
concerning the reason for non·selcction. An employee appointed or promoted to a new 
position on the salary schedule will be notified in writing, 
B.	 Except in emergency, no employee will be pennanently transferred from one shin or 
building in the District to another with less than one week's notice of such transfer. 
Claims of unusual personal hardship resulting from such transfer may be processed 
through the griev<ince procedure after the transfer is completed. 
C.	 The District shall make every attempt to filljob openings in the c1assiftcariotls within this 
unit by employees within the unit. 
D.	 In tbe l;vcnl there is more than one (1) qualified employee for the job, and skills are equal, 
seniority shall prevail, whieh decision shall be made by the District. 
E.	 No employce shall be transferred from his or her shill or building without prior notice
 
except in an emergency; <ind, at no time shall a transfer be effected for disciplinary
 
purposes without prior notice and discussion with the Union.
 
F.	 Employees receiving a shift differential for a period of one year shall, in the event they
 
are transferred to <i shift with a smaller differential, continue to receive the higher
 




For all employees hired on or after Janumy 1,2009, no shift. differential will be paid in 
the event the employee's shift is pennanently transferred to ~1 day shift, regardless of 
whether the shift change was voluntary or involuntary. 
ARTICLE IX: CLASSIFICATIONS 
A.	 The following job classifications are established within the District: 
Cleaner Custodian 
Maintuiner Groundskeeper 
Bus Driver/Groundskecper Bus Driver/Cleaner 
Bus Driver! Messenger Assistuot Head Custodian 
Head Custodian I Head Custodian II 
H.	 All new classification:> thaL may b~ ~~tablishet.l within the District shall not be effective 
until there has been full discussion with the Union. 
C.	 Any employee directed in v",ting by the District to assume the duties and responsibilities 
of a higher paying :supervisory or mechanical classifIClltion shall receive the PllY of the 
higher paying classilication, commencing with the effective date of the appointment. 
D.	 During Lhe summer at [he elementary schools when the head custodian is on vacation, 
building responsibility shall be given to the next senior unit member and he/she shall be 
compensateJ at the assistant head custodian's pay [(lte. 
ARTICLE X: WORK WEEK AND OVERTIME 
A.	 The basic work week for alluniL employees shall consist of five days per week, eight
 
hOl:rs per Jay. Employees hired prior to July 1, 1984 shall work Monday through friday,
 
unless such employee volunteers to work a Tuesday through Saturday work week
 
Hssigrunent (with Sunday and Monday oill. Employees hired all or after July 1, 1984,
 




B.	 All overtime shall be computeJ on a daily nud weekly basis; bowever, there shall be no
 
pyramiding of overtime, and no employee shall receive bOLh daily and weekly overtime
 
for the same hours worked.
 
\.'.	 All overtime work shall be paid ilt the rate of time and one-half. 
o	 All overtime shan be rotated on a non·discriminatory ba.<;is in the oep8.rtment in \.....hich it 
occurs. 
E.	 1\11 o....ertime pay shall be paid in the next subsequent pay period in aceordance with the
 
limitations of the computer payroll service.
 
F.	 All overtime compensation anJ computation shall be based on 11 forty hour week. 
ARTICLE XI: HOLIDAYS 
A.	 All full-time unit members shaH receive fifteen (15) paid holidays, including Martin 
Luther King Day, in each year of the agreement. If the school calendar Joes not provide 
for this amount, the difference shall be added to vacation time. 
B.	 The District agrees to publish the Holidays on or before June 1st of each year. 
C.	 All employees required to work on a Holiday shall be patd at the rate of lime a.nd o:le·half 
" .
 
plus the regular Holiday pay. 
D.	 fur a unit member ""'jth a non-Monday-Friday workweek, where a holiday falls on the 
unit member's regularly scheduled day off, the unit memher may opt to take such holiday 
on any day within two weeks before ur two weeks after the actual holiday, subject to the 
approval of the Director of Facilities. 
ARTICLE XII: VACATIONS 
A.	 Vacations shall be taken during Juty and August in accordanel~ with the following criteria, 
,mel as approved by the Superintendent of Schools: 
Full-time unit members with: Less than one (1) year of service prornted 
After one (l) year of service 2 weeks 
After five (5) years of service , .3 weeks 
After ten (10) years of seI\"iee .4 weeks 
After twenty (20) years of service ..4 weeks plus 3 days. 
B.	 Vacations may be taken at other time~ with the prior approval of the Superintendent. 
C.	 Vacation time shall be computeu as of July 1st. New unit members shall have been 
appointed prior to Muy 1st to receive vacation proration. 
D.	 During July anu August, the Donna! 40 hour work week shaH bt: reduced to 371;2 hour~ 
per week. When school is not in session, the nonnal 8 hour work day shall be reuueed to 
7 Jh hours per day. 
ARTICLE XIII: HFALTH INSURANCE 
A.	 The District agrees to pa5 the full share the cost of the full premium for health insurance 
under the statewide health insumnce program known as the Empire Plan or a qualified 
health maintenance organization ("HMO"), in 'lccordance with the schedule providcd 
in para~raph B below. Regardless of the plan chosen, the Dislrict shall not be 
responsible for any amount of premium in excess of the amount of premium uf the 
Empire Plan. 
B.	 lJuit members' contribution toward the cost of the premium for health insurancc
 




Effective 7/112010: 9%; 
Effective 7/J/2011: 10%; 
Erroolivo 7/1/2012: 10%. 
C. Unit I11l:':mbers shall have the oprion to withdraw from partieipation in the N.Y.S. Health 
Insurance Plan. Unit members who ex'>:rcise this option must notify the District in 
writing hy Junc 15 and shall receive in th~ last p~ych('ck in the following June a lump 
sum payment equal to 50% of the premium in effect during ~hat 12 mon~h period of the 
plan from which they have \vithdrawn. 
D, The open period for health insurant,;e changes shall be limited to May 1 through June 15 
eaeh year, in the ahsence ofa qualifying event as spt':dfied in tht': NYSHfP nIles and 
regulations. 
E. The District shall have the authority to ~e;ect an alternate hcalth in.<;urance carrier or to 
self~ins\.lrc as IOl1g tlS such altemaLive plan provides benefits equal to or greater than the 
then current state plan. 
F, The District agrees to lnstitut..:: a plan under the provisions of Section 125 of the I.R.S. 
CClde which wlll apply to employee's pi\ymellt~ toward health insurance premiums and 
dental insurance premiums. 
G. Less [han full~time unit members shall not be ellgible for health insurance benefits. 
ARTIt;:LE XIV: DENTAL INSURANCE 
The District shall contribute $600 ptr year per fun-time employ~e toward the purchase of 
dental insurance. 
ARTICLE XV: LEAVE 
A. REREAVEMENT LEAVE 
All full-time employees covered by this agreement shaU be entitled to a maximum of five 
(5) day::; Icave for death in the immediate famity. lmmedi.ate family shall be construed to 
mean: spouse, child, parent, brother, sister, mother~in·law, father~ill-law, or any 
dependent living in the immediate h0usebolu. 
All full-time employees covered by this agreement shall he entitled to one day to attend 
lhe funetal of a close relative. A close rdative shall be construed to mean the employee's 
or spouse's 3lmt, uncle, niece, nephew, grandparent. brother-in-law, amI sister-in-law', 
R COURT ATTENDANCE 
Each employee who serves as a juror during the school year shall continue to receive hi::; 
school district salal)', Jury duty pay, in tum. shall be given to the School Dislnct. Court 
attendance as an appellant, respondent, or witness shall be charged to the annual sick 
leave allowance. If such absences exceed such limitation, the matler shall bc referred by 
the Superinlemlent to the Board of Education for special consideration. 
c:. ABSENCE BY REQUEST 
Absence by request means absence beyond the leave policy which has been approved in 
advance by the Superintendent as justiflable because of urgently extenuating 
circumstances. Absence by request shall not exceed a maximum offlve (5) days in a 
given school year ami shall not bc granted for recreation or vacation purposes. 
Deductions for absence by request shall be made at the employee's daily rate. 
D. SICK LEAVE 
Full time unil members shall be allowed a maximum offourtccn (14) days per year for 
sick leave without loss of pay. Sick leave shall be interpreted to mean absence due to 
personal illness, illness of spouse, or parents, or dependent children, and religious beliefs. 
Sick leave days not used shall accumulate to 190 days, the maximum amount available to 
any given year, and may be uscd for absence for personal illness and for illness in the 
immediate family .- spouse, parents or dependent children. 
The District may require a doctor's note for absence offour days or more. Where an 
employee has had three absences occurring immediately before or immediaLely after the 
employee's day off, vacation or holiday, the District may require a doctor's note for any 
suhsequent absence occurring immediately nefore or immediately after the employee's 
day off, vacation or holiday. 
E. PERSQNAL EMERGENCY I EAVE 
Each ful1~time unit member shall be entitled to two (2) emergency leave days per year for 
absence necessitated by personal business of an emergency nature, not for recreation, 
vacation, maniage, honeymoon, etc. EUeclive July 1, 1984, unused personal cmergency 
leave shall be added to accumulated sick leave. Requests to use personal leave on the day 
before or after a holiday must be approved in advance by the Superintendent. 
F. EXI ENDED ILLNESS 
In the event of an eXlended illness during which a unit member has exhausted all his!h.er 
accumulated sick leave, he/she shall receive one week of sick leave at half pay for each 
year of District service upon submission of appropriate medical documentation. Credit 
for years of service will only be granted once for each year of service. 
ARTICLE XVI: PENSION AND INSURANCE 
All employees covered by this agreement shall be covered unuer the New York 
State V60th PensLon Plan. 
ARTICLE XVII: S:-'OW REMOVAL 
A.	 Snow rerr.ovul is:m essential respon~lbility ofthc unit. When snow removal is neec~sary, 
the Director ofFacilities shall contact the head ~ustoLlians. The head custodians afe 
responsible for kecpLog their District-proviued cell phone operstional, chargcu, and on. 
B.	 SOO\.... removal workslmU be p8id al prem:um rates on the following schedule: 
1.	 Snow removal ","ork pertormed outsiue nonnal working homs, Mond2ty 
through Saturday, shall be paid at time and one-half. 
2.	 Snow rcmo\'al work performed on a Sunday or holiday shall be paid at 
double time with a minimum of four hours. 
3.	 Ifschonl is closed due to snow, the night shift will report at tneir 
regular reporting time and willlle compensated with a day otT at a 
later date, up 10 two day.!lj beyond two days, night shift personnel will 
be paid for actual hours worked. 
4.	 If schools arc closed due to snow, employees who wOlk will be 
compensated wllh a day oiT at a later date. to a maximum of two days; 
heyond two days, employees who ""vork "viil receive pay for actual hour::; 
worked. 
C.	 Any employee physically nnable to perform ,now removal work, with medical 
certification, shall not be required to do so. However, :luch employee will report to 
work and will be assigned normal duties. 
ARTICLE XVIII, MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
A.	 FIRST AID KIT 
The District agrees to maintain a fully stocked first fllJ kit in all schools that is readily 
available to aU employees. 
B. WOKK ORDERS 
The Superintendent and Principal of the respective school nnd their designees, shall have 
the authority to issue any work order::;, IIowever, all other personnel must proceed 
through proper charule1s with work orders. 
c. PERSONNEL FILES 
All employees shall have the right, upon re4uesl, to inspect their personnel files. 
D. UNIFORMS 
The District agrees to continue to supply tmifonns; however, the District further agrees to 
consult with the employees or their representative to insure that the proper type of 
uniform is supplied. The District shall provide a total of fouf (4) pairs of unifonn pants; 
three (3) uniform shirls; and five (5) uniform T-shirts. 
The District further agrees to pay each unit member $100.00 annually toward lhc 
purchase ofwark shoes. 
lJnifonns must bewom at nil times while the unit member i~ on duty. In addition, proper 
work shoes must be worn while on duty. 
E. HEALTH EXAMINATIONS 
A health examination shall be required for all newly-appointed employees as a condition 
of employment. Thi~ examination shall be conducted hy the school physician at no cost 
to the employee. In addition, a heallh examination shall be required of all employees 
every third year as a condition of continued employment. This examination may be 
conducted by one of the school physicians at no cost to the employee, or by a physician 
chosen by the employee. In the latter case, the cost of the examination shall be the 
responsibility of the employee. Upon the completion of a health examination, the 
examining physician shall send his/her repOlt on the forms provided to the Superintendent 
of Schools. 
F NEGOTIATING COMMITTEE 
Personnel on the negotiating committee shall be excused from work for such time as i:s 
necessary for negotiating if negotiatiom occur during their working hours. However, this 
arrangement shall not require any additional expenditure on the part of the school district. 
G. LONGEVlTY I'AYMFNTS
 
Longc\'ily pa)ments shall he mad" as follows:
 
AFTER 10 YEARS AFTER 15 YEARS AFTER 20 YFARS AFTER 25 YEARS 
OF SERVICE OF SERVICE or SERVICE OF SERVICE 
$200.00 $650.00 $750.00 $900.00 
Effective 711/11: $250.00 $700.00 $800.00 $950.00 
H. COVERAGE FOR ABSENTEES 
1. [fa memher of the custodial staff will be absent for an extended period of time, the 
first twu wt:eks will be covered vIa overtime. After that, the District shall have the 
diseretion to provide coverage either via overtlme or by the employment of a temporary 
replacement ("substitute"). Notwith5tandill~the foregoing, unit members absent on 
vacation can be covered b}' a substitute from the first day. 
2, for short lenn absences, ifmore than one uuit member is absent for any reason, :he 
Director of Facilities shall have the option to call a substitute. 
I. DIS1R1CT MOTOR VEHICLES 
The District shall make rea~onahle eflurts to mainlalll District vehicles 10 goaJ repair.
 
No unit member shall he rcq'Jired to operate a District motor vehicle which is uninspected
 
(i.e., a vehicle whose inspection sticker ha:; expired.)
 
J. RELEASED TIME - UNION DELEGATE 
The President oftbe Ea:;t Rock<lwa) Custodial Unit shaU be granted two days OffWlth 
pay per year lor attendance at official UPSEU conventions, fllndians, ete. 
K. INFORMATION CLAUSE 
On the effective date of this agrecment, the DisLrict shall supply to the unit a list of all 
employees in the bargain.ing unit, showing the employee's full name, home address, 
Social Sccurit)' nwnber, job litle, work location, nlcmbersh1p status, insurancc deduction, 
and the first date of employment. Such infonnation shall be provided to the u!1i.L on an 
annual basis. 
L. ~MOKlNG 
'pemlittcd in school buildings or on .:;chool propcrty. 
---
M. RETIREMENT BENEFIT 
Unit members with 15 years ufDistrict Service shall receive $75 for every [WO ui:l.ysQver 
100 days of unused sick leave, to a maximum of $2,000. 
N. MANDATED TRAINING 
All unit members l,vill participaLe in mandated Asbestos Awareness, Righ( to Know, and 
Biood-Dome Pathogens training at District expense, 
O. DRUG TESTING 
Drug testing of new hires during the probationary period shall be in accordance \vith 
OSHA guidelines. 
P. DISTRICT-PROVIDED CELL PHONES 
Designated Head Custodians art' nspoDsibIe for keeping the Distdct-provid~dcell 
phone operational. charged and on at all times. 
ARTICLE XIX: DURATION 
This Agreement shall cover the period from July 1,2010 through June 30, 2013. 
ARTICLE XJ(: APPROVAL OF THE LEGISLATURE 
IT IS AGREED RY AND BEIWEEN THE PARTIES THAT AI'Y PROVISION OF 
THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING 11 IE ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE 
LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GWEN APPROVAL. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these present to be executed by 
their duly authorized rl~pn.'::lenlalives on the __ day of ,2011, 




KEVIN E. BOYLE. JR DR ROSEANNE C. MELUCCI
 
United Public Employees Union President Superintendent
 
nnT T 1 ~ A,f ,-.T"TC' 
